We experienced a 56-year-old male who had suffered from diarrhea, epigastric discomfort and an enlarged abdomen feeling for 12 years, and who was diagnosed with irritable bowel syndrome. Although he had undergone treatment using Western medicine in many hospitals, his condition had not improved. He was therefore started on Kampo medicine 5 years ago. However, since the enlarged abdomen feeling worsened whenever he changed his prescription, it was difficult to treat him on an outpatient basis. Thus we tried hospitalization. His feeling of enlarged abdomen was near continuous, but the discomfort from a spasmodic enlarged abdomen feeling was greater. We recognized the spasmodic feeling to be hontonki disease and started ryokeikansoto. The spasmodic feeling disappeared promptly after hospitalization. On the 12 th day of hospitalization, we noticed that the circumference of his navel was cold. Therefore, we changed his prescription to ryokito, which is kind of ryokeikansoto, containing ryokyo, which dispels cold and stops pain, and then the near continuous feeling of enlarged abdomen also disappeared. He was discharged from hospital on the 24 th day. Although the original text for ryokito states that it cures a right fleshy tumor and pain, this suggests that ryokito is effective in cases of hontonki disease and cold, even when not necessarily accompanied by hypochondralgia.
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